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ABSTRACT 

This study was carried out on a small-sized non-cultivated Nutrient-Film 

Technique "NFT". The main factors affecting non-cultivated NFT system 

were studied. These factors are: slope of the channel of the nutrient 

solution and discharge of the feeding pump (were taken as variables) and 

depth of the nutrient solution and speed of the nutrient solution (were 

measured). Two groups of graphs were plotted which may enable 

determining, under certain conditions, slope of the channel of the nutrient 

solution and speed of the nutrient solution in terms of a certain discharge 

of the feeding pump and a depth of the nutrient solution based on this 

study results as well as experience with the cultivated plant. This research 

needs subsequent studies on which the procedure of this research may be 

applied on cultivated NFT.  

INTRODUCTION 

his study aims to constructing empirical graphs by which, under 

certain depth of the nutrient solution and certain discharge of the 

feeding pump, the slope of the channel of the nutrient solution 

and speed of the nutrient solution may be determined.  

These graphs may be applied on a small-sized Nutrient-Film Technique 

"NFT" system by which experiments for cultivating plants are carried out. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Soo-Hyung et al. 1992 reported that: hydroponic researches are carried 

out inside growth chambers and these chambers are environmentally 

controlled.  Cooper 1996, who invented the Nutrient-Film Technique 

"NFT" cultivation, reported that: increasing the slope of the channel of the 

nutrient solution is better for cultivating plants under NFT and there is no 

upper limit of this slope. 
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Spensley et al. 1979, Lynette 1999 and Carly 2011 found that slope of 

the channel of the nutrient solution must not be less than 1%. Jenner et 

al.(1980) mentioned that: the discharge of the feeding pump should not be 

less than 2 L/min and this discharge depends on the size of the plant and 

intensity of cultivation. Graves and Hurd 1983, mentioned that: depth of 

the nutrient solution is 1 – 3 mm. 

MATERRIALS AND METHODS 

This study aims to find empirical graphs that relate the main factors 

affecting the Nutrient-Film Technique. These factors are: depth of the 

nutrient solution, slope of the channel of the nutrient solution, speed of 

the nutrient solution and discharge of the pump.   

To study the previously mentioned factors, A Nutrient-Film system 

"NFT" (Fig.1) was constructed. Size of the system is suitable such that it 

can be placed inside a growth chamber. This system is composed of a 

tilting apparatus, an inclined channel for the nutrient solution "NS", a 

pump, hoses and a reservoir. The tilting apparatus is composed of two 

wooden plates and a protractor. One of the two plates (plate A) is oriented 

horizontally and the other, plate B, can be rotated (counter clockwise) 

around plate A to get the required angle by the protractor. A channel of 

width of 28 cm and length of one meter was fixed on the inclined plate B.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Fig.(1):The Tilting apparatus 
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The Nutrient solution is to be forced through to the upper end of the 

channel from a reservoir by means of a pump and one hose while the 

drainage water from the channel is received through two hoses returned to 

the reservoir. 

The study was carried out by choosing discharge of the pump and slope of 

the channel as variables. Three values were chosen for of the pump 

discharge variable. These values were: 1.75, 2.25 and 4.6 L/min.   

Five values were chosen for of the slope. These values were: 5, 10, 15, 20 

and 25%. Each of the three discharges was tested with each of the five 

slopes so 15 experiments were carried out. Number of replicates of each 

experiment was two. For each certain discharge with a certain slope, each 

of the depth and speed was measured and recorded. Then two plots were 

constructed. The first plot relates depth of the nutrient solution 

(measured) with the slope of the channel (given) for the three tested 

discharges, so the first plot contains three curves. The second plot relates 

speed of the nutrient solution (measured) with the slope of the channel 

(given) for the three tested discharges, so the second plot contains three 

curves.       

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The relation between the slope of the channel of the nutrient solution and 

the depth of the nutrient solution for the 3 tested discharges is shown in 

Fig.(2). As the slope increases, the depth decreases and for the same 

slope, as the discharge increases, the depth increases and range of the 

measured depths obtained for the 3 discharges is 0.8 - 3.2 mm. Fig.(3) 

shows the relation between slope and speed of the nutrient solution for the 

3 tested discharges. As the slope increases, the speed increases and for the 

same sloe, as the discharge increases, the speed increases and range of the 

measured speed obtained for the 3 discharges is 0.05 - 0.30 m/s. From the 

plot (Fig.2) which represents the relation between slope and depth. 

The two plots, may be used for the determination of the slope of the 

channel and speed of the nutrient solution when depth of the nutrient 

solution and discharge of the pump are determined. 
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CONCLUSION 

 In this experiment slope of the channel of the nutrient solution and 

discharge of the pump were determent for the easiness of controlling 

of each. The depth of the nutrient solution and its speed were 

determined graphically in case of a non-cultivated NFT.  

 It is expectable that the optimum depth of the nutrient solution when 

cultivating different plants under NFT will be different from that 

obtained by graphs (without cultivation) so the results obtained by 

the experiment may be looked for as a guide for suggesting the depth 

of the nutrient solution for different plants based on the experience 

with the type of cultivation and we recall that the range of depth of 

the nutrient solution obtund from the experiment (0.8-3.2mm) 

approaches that given by Graves and Hurd 1983 (1-3mm). 

 A guide for suggesting the optimal depth of cultivation under NFT 

may be as follows:  

(1) Recall that the tests were carried out on an experimental 

Nutrient-Film system (suitable for experimental growth 

chamber), so we determine slope and speed for a channel of 

width of 28 cm and length of one meter.  

(2) We look for range of depth obtained by graphs (0.8-3.2mm) as 

well as  experience with the cultivated plant to suggest the depth 

of the nutrient solution. 

(3) We chose the discharge either according to the experience with 

the cultivated crop under NFT ,hence we must choose one of the 

three tested discharges: 1.75, 2.25 and 4.6 L/min  or we may 

chose the least tested discharge in this study: 1.75 L/min. 

(4) According to the suggested depth and discharge, we determine 

the slope of the channel from Fig.(2) and we determine the speed 

from Fig.(3). 

(5) This research needs subsequent experiments on which the 

procedure of this research may be applied at cultivation of 

deferent plants under NFT.   
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   Fig.(2):The relationship between the slope of the channel and the 

depth of the nutrient solution under the r three tested discharges.  
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Fig.(3):The relationship between the slope of the channel and the 

speed of  the nutrient solution under the three tested discharges.  
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SUMMARY 

This study aims to getting experimental graphical relations (empirical 

graphs) that relate the main factors affecting the Nutrient-Film Technique 

"NFT" by using a small NFT unit suitable for carrying out experiments on 

different plants. 

The studied factors were: depth of the nutrient solution and speed of the 

nutrient solution, slope of the channel of the nutrient solution and 

discharge of the feeding pump.   

Slope of the channel and discharge of the pump were taken as variables. 

Values of the slope of the channel were: 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25% and values 

of the discharge were: 1.75, 2.25 and 4.6 L/min.  

Each of depth of the nutrient solution and speed of the nutrient solution 

were measured at each discharge and its corresponding slope. 

The study showed that: at all the tested discharges, as the slope increases, 

the depth of the nutrient solution decreases and the speed of the nutrient 

solution increases. 

Curves may enable the determination of each of the depth of the nutrient 

solution and speed of the nutrient solution under the following conditions: 

Curves may enable the determination of each of the depth of the nutrient 

solution and speed of the nutrient solution under the following conditions: 

1- The study was carried out without cultivation. 

2- Length of the channel of the nutrient solution is 1m and its width 

is 28 cm. 

3- Choosing a depth of the nutrient solution from the range obtained 

by the experiment (0.8-3.2 mm) and as this range was obtained 

from a non-cultivated NFT so experience with the cultivated plant 

must be taken into consideration to suggest a depth of nutrient 

solution for a certain plant. 

4- Choosing either of the three discharges: 1.75, 2.25 and 4.6 L/min. 

5- Knowing depth and discharge, each of slope of channel and speed 

of the nutrient solution can be determined graphically. 

6- This research needs subsequent experiments on which the 

procedure of this research may be applied at cultivation of 

deferent plants under NFT.        
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 الملخص العربى

 بية تربط العوامل الأساسية منحنيات تجري

 ؤثر على الزراعة بنظام الغشاء المغذىالتى ت

 ،(2)محمد السيد شتيوى  ، (1)محمود أحمد مسلم

 (4)طه عبد الفتاح محمد      و       (3)رزق ربيع البسومى

تربط بين العوامل  empiricalالحصول على علاقات بيانية تجريبية  إلىتهدف هذه الدراسة 

و ذلك باستخدام وحدة  "Nutrient-Film Technique "NFTالأساسية لتقنية الغشاء المغذى 

NFT  وقد اجريت هذه التجربة  ء التجارب على النباتات المختلفةتصلح لإجراصغيرة الحجم

   بدون زراعة.

ة المحلول المغذى و رست هى: عمق محلول التغذية و سرعة جريانه و ميل قناالعوامل التى د  

 تصرف طلمبة التغذية.

 جامعة الأزهر. –كلية الهندسة الزراعية بالقاهرة   –( أستاذ 1)

 جامعة الأزهر. –كلية الهندسة الزراعية بالقاهرة  –( أستاذ مساعد 2)

 جامعة الأزهر. –كلية الهندسة الزراعية بالقاهرة  –( مدرس 3)

 جامعة الأزهر. –القاهرة كلية الهندسة الزراعية ب –( معيد 4)
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و قيم  %05، 01، 05، 01، 5خذ ميل القناة و تصرف الطلمبة كمتغيرين. قيم ميل القناة كانت: أ  

 لتر/دقيقة. 674، 0705، 07.5التصرف كانت: 

 و سرعة جريانه عند كل تصرف مع الميل المناظر.تم قياس عمق المحلول المغذى 

بينت هذه الدراسة أنه عند كل التصرفات المستخدمة فإنه بزيادة الميل يقل عمق المحلول المغذى 

 و تزيد سرعة جريانه.

ستنتاج كل من عمق المحلول المغذى و لااستخدامها قد يمكن  رُسمت مجموعتين من المنحنيات

 سرعة جريانه و ذلك تحت الشروط الآتية:

 لى وحدة الغشاء المغذى.تمت الدراسة بدون زراعة نبات ع -0

 .سم 02م و عرضها 0طول قناة المحلول المغذى  -0

 مم370 – 172 الذى استنتج من التجربة وهو دىمفى الاختيار عمق للمحلول المغذى  -3

نظرا لان عمق المحلول المغذى المذكور استنتج من وحدة الغشاء المغذى دون زراعة و

ء المغذى  تؤخذ فى الاعتبار وذلك فأن الخبرة بزراعة محصول ما تحت نظام الغشا

 لاقتراح عمق مناسب. 

 .لتر/دقيقة 674، 0705، 07.5اختيار أيا من التصرفات:  -6

 .على العمق والتصرف يمكن استنتاج ميل القناة وسرعة جريان المحلول المغذى بيانيا بناء   -5

 .يحتاج هذا البحث الى دراسات تالية قد تطبق منهجه مع زراعة نباتات مختلفة -4


